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Why did we 
develop 
guidelines?

3 cases:

• Missed diagnosis of active TB in a 
pregnant patient

• Delayed diagnosis of TB 
meningitis in an infant whose 
mother was the TB index case

• Delayed CXR after +IGRA and 
concern for active TB



Why does 
this matter?

• TB during pregnancy 
presents greater consequences for 
mother and baby

• Pregnancy presents a unique 
opportunity to screen and treat



How did we 
create 
guidelines?

• Review of current guidelines for treatment 
recommendations in pregnancy (CDC, NTCA)

• Discussion with experts

• Literature review

• Discussion with our local obstetric group and 
PCP partners



SF TB Clinic 
Guidelines

Screen all at-risk pregnant patients 
with TST or IGRA

CXR for all TST+ or IGRA+
• For negative CXR, with shared 

decision making, consider LTBI 
treatment after second trimester

If pt. had CXR in prior 3 months and no 
sxs, no need to repeat CXR



SF TB Clinic 
Guidelines
Decision to treat: shared decision

Recommendations for rifampin 
600mg PO QD and 
recommendations regarding 
monitoring



What's happened

• Shared our guidelines with local OB providers and created lines of communication

• Created Epic Smart phrase (note template) for OB providers

• Active tracking of consult questions and referrals for pregnant and post-partum patients with LTBI 
(17+ consults received)

• Treatment: one patient started on LTBI treatment with rifampin during pregnancy (stopped early 
due to increase in LFTs)

• 2 pregnancy referrals, now being treated post-partum

• Other referrals: treatment by PCP, preferred to wait until after treatment, lost to follow-up



What's next

• Follow-up with partners

• Continue to track referrals 
for pregnant persons treated for 
LTBI

• Update our guidelines and 
review new research that 
becomes available
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